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A vear nuo htuf tii,l.i ............l n.

CVisov Dus'mtution inotild ba i

po'ied ! M Waller Monlchh Inhe First
Waid, Mis Dr Kellev In the Second; ni
M. C W Scars in the Ihlid, and

--

hey
wl'i be Any clothlnjf ,
leb wi.h H em will he put to good use.

D.mcir.)- - school mrrU lo niyht at ii

Baya, Jeffries 4 Co. have a $100,000 grad-
ing jub in Salem.

Dr Blair, of Kentucky, of thnC P church,
will preach in the Southern M K church
Dext Sunday, morning and evening. The
public Ii cordially invited to be present.

A l illliuao! ela-- s md tobucjo at V E
A llenV

jffW i Nlirrn'i. - Mittrs ami Prop'. i
Lake I.ahish accident. It has caiim.,1 on

Koh't go to the trouble ol running all
over the city, but go directly to Conn &

llendricson's and get what you want in
the GROCERY line. Their stock is
large and Fiesh produce
and fruits can always be secured at their
stands at the lowest prices. You get
good goods and prompt attention. In
crockery, glassware, lamps, etc., they are
also having a big run. No better place
in the city for bargains in this line.
Don't close jour eyes against these facts.

immense amount of litigation.'unieri'l aubi 'WW at albanv,
a .vinl .1 aa mail mattnr.

cV ice eutibg ud rookingAll li- - d.
a;ipUs at All aNext vear will bn full ,.l .tonii,... :

- i - inr w,fm lloUHe.
Aiijiin Axsi'll, once of Allanv. I. run-- "restaurant in Corvallis.

MllKillll Hllll family Wet lO lVt- -
lii'iil today to remain until JMomiav.

M: d "incr, i i theciiy tbo'U(!Ht
of 1. . LuiiKdom. Hu 1, .een mit.d-i- "

a medical col VKU i San
';'!.(. Van AlHtinu, one of Kimono's

i "i i'!i fidd ,n).i.inent citizeiiH in in the

,I1T ......
lAKUCST - ASPOSTilXNT

or
HfiATiNCr ET0V2S. '

AT

v"inu ii,
'official '1'afkr.'cirr

Oregon . or the (irst time in its hintorythere will he two coiigtrssmcn electeel,ami a live time is expected. Subscribe
or UlU 1JKM0CHAT. 7 THEWS & WASHEURS'S

GhOOD x'rvTCisiiiNra

Ladies Oxford tie at greatly reduoed
rates at K'ein Brot. Must U sold.

A large line of elegant gold watches in
toaiy new trays at Will &

All kinds of farmers produce takeu in ex-

change for groceries at F K Allen V
Oh! Ladies, look ho-e- ! f pickages soda

at F K Allen's for 25 cents

For several weeks nnn ivJimman i,DB I :

oi

"s,.iMoin.an,eii by Mm Vuu Altine.
Key I,' lloy, who run for Hlnte school

t lit ihe la-- t election, wiihthe in lie- city todav. The I)ku.--

Kle'n B.cs have a Iil pH tli-o-

of k aita aod sheos fn'?1'! rt r,.s-- ' sbl
irien Do not invest m f ot we.ir uit'l
yo'jb.we seen ihair sti'ur-i- th-- i e'n,j?nt
pia"a at their a'ora.

died in Han Francisco every week a vio-
lent death, and yet there is a horde of
applicants on hand to fill their places.

! ', dintihts, vill makeartiR
f.f iM'.iniinum. The healthili'

ill; jati light-- st weight of an(
' a want to introduoe th'i

k in t hi vicinity.

Viit SniiTitii. Our item about
.ii'fctww b ulcuy-tn- t ...,11Lebanon iliti'b a fi'w iIiivh nu wiih in you li..dYou get your mwev's worth wheo

buy silk uinbr-'.la- a at Kieueh's,A nun kol.l ih,. lii..ri ,.i
h A few davs ago a Kiiaeno man. fi 1Uuraiil, llUn his Kood will, to Eltk--

correct, iihiikii"! '"i i"iik iiiiuriiiiuioii.
subscriber lit (jive iih tlie

jurri'ct Hittmtiim, wliicli (! arc jrlm! to
Fresh Mi;hn, Java and I colfee rPurchase droniied a lamn. k pmlmlul

ahmh
of !;K c;Uy, iirul James llaldwln, of
. 1'ce n w firm has already lakcn and in a few moments the room with its

furniture was nearly ruined. The man
escancd. The beauty of electricity is
that there is no danger from an ineoniles-cen- t

light, either from explosion orsuffb-cation- .

It is the future light, nnd when
one once gets used to it life would be

; e'.i:).'i. Corva lis (iaa'tie
Keni, nihcr! That the Ladici, Auilllary"f 'in-.- n Mrn'h Christian association

"ill ee a i and sociable on New
Veiui, day. A pleasant lime is nnticlpa- -

leerrtnl In, wo li'itrn, nunc (ruin work mi
the S 1' I real In btiyoinl (hit ,Jcninli

"Tlie ilitrli in uliout
instwl of oiin-linl- Tlii) win k bH nut
liecimtopped, ultliont'li tlio ruin bun

Hoiiiuwlmt willi it. The contract

ciived on overy etea-ne- r at Allcu Bros.
AM?o Brr.a always keep their customeia

supplied with fresh butter and eggs.
Go to F E Alleii when you want some-

thing sweet. HoDey, maple avrup, etc,
W W Davie is now in charge of the Del

nionico ri'ttAurant. Meals 25 cents. Eastern
oysters, fresh. Ever thing first-clas-

Deoidedly the largest and choicest variety
miserable with kerosene again.let ny inn clinic yard nml tlie

cunt wiih f 21 ,r,iK, jiiHt about wlmt
jt will coat. Till' clitdi will lio cnmnletvil
lhi iiiontli, bh tliu contractor in fiouiiil
mfliilub it ruin or uliino and there in im

INCOMPARABLE DISPLAYof tea in town is at C E Brownell's. Sun
dried, basket fired, black, English
breakfast, &o.

jnteution olntui(ilnt," For s meals call at the City Res

ma 1111 1BK01B

Will Si Stark, iht jewele i.
Fresh criap celery at Allen Broa.
U F iocil tonight at church.
Repairing neatlv done at the lurie

taurant. Everything dainty and nvat. OF- -Bmi'i.T LiKD. The following ileawin- - Meals, 25 cents. Board aud'lodging $4.50
per week.

gilt

J K .Veal hcrford, C K Wolverlon, J J
Whitney, I. Klinn, and U R N Hlackburn,
of Alhanv, hare been attending courl In
Coi vallls thl week, according to the Ga-
zette.

S M W lllndinan, Lebanon'n new J.
P. was in the city today. Mr II is an ex-

perienced justice and Lebanon Is fortunate
In scciiiIpk him In thit position. We pre-
dict he will prove a fixture.

Kev I B Kishcr viho wan a delegate to
the general conference of the Evangelical
amiociation, which junt cloned ita session,
returned bom last Wedaesday morning
via California. Tliii general conference
conaiHted of delegates from all over the
world, and thus representinir the entire

boot store. Just received at the Ladies Bazaar an
elegant line of fancy coids, fringes sndThe Farmers Institute is in aeition at
ponpons suitable for all kinds of fanoy work,Harriuhur? this afternooD. HIGH CLASS CLOTHING.alse the jew shades in aephyra.A l''ie line ef ladies ami children's gossa If the hair ia fallinz out and turning srav.mer at the Ladies Baazvr.

Iry ii from tlie ItmeburK I'lnindeiiler.
jlie schoolboy in vacation who prufcsseii
to edit th peanut Statumnan of Salem

(g o delighted because lie thought the
I'laindealer hail copied an item from its
dreary column, that he hail to assume
re got from it the new, of a local event,
md styles tbo Plain dealer, ''the sort of

piper that wants to lie 'protected' by a
press aimociatioii," whatever that mesne.
Tlie uncalled Statesman in mititakcn
iIioukIi: in plain woriln it lied like blazon.

tne glands of the skin neei stimulating aad
(jo to Kleiu Bros and have your shoes color-Mo- d. and the best remedy and stimu-

lant is Hall's Hair Renewer,repaired while you wait .

Klein Broa oau make you anv atvle of a
boot or shoe you wish, and will gua. antee aKvangehcal anaociation. Bishop Thomas

....I 1 I LV.I J perieoc nc, iry mem on a pair. CHEAP SI G AB.mail it j runner, we are laioruieu,were unaniinoiuly voted a clear vindica Great reduotlen lo sugar. Julius Grad- -lor the item referred to was copied from
mil credited to the Albany Oi'.uocavr, wohl ia selling sugar at Portland wholesaletion and to the bishopric for

another four yeare. There were between A B Niliwala orera Some Boltooi Prices You must om HIRE and look through our Colossalcash net prices. Bee his advertisement.we having known all aliotit it before, and
having until then, for very good rcaaons, tour and Hvu hundred minmtnnal anrt

Philip Phillips will draw big houses next stock before buying your new fall suit or oreretat!present at the Indianapolis He makes the following reductions Inabstained from nnyini; anything about week. There is a general desire expressedcumerciicu. to hear him and see his wonderful views.tlie matter. eujar for cash:
Smith & Ron of Tallman. sold to Mr Beginning Norember 1HU w're going to offerLEnANoN. W B Donaca sold his gio a cy- -

A WomAn'b MoNtrMKsr. Tl.e National Simpson, of Albany, 10,000 bushels of wheat
this week says the Advance.eery stoie thh week to Jos. Buhl and Mr

Mary Washington Meniorial Association, clon of bargains in every department.fugn .

17 lbs dry granulated for $1.00
20 lbs extra C whbe for $1.00.
22 lbse:.tra C go'den for $i.oo.
Heie are 6ome wholesale p.fres:
100 lbs extra golden C4K-ls- .

100 lbs er.t.a C white ft Cla.
100 lbs dry granulated $H

A new hotel is to he huilt up the iver to
t3 called The Corvallis. It will be 50x100Mrs Ella Howd, of Spokane Fall, wnschartered February 22ud, 18'JO, in the

District of Columbiii, appeals to the wo
visiting relatives in Albany last week. She We're going to offer goods at prices that cannot be dumen of America for a monument lor the fuet, three stories high, and 62 contain sleep-

ing rooms.came out to Lebanon last Fildav and
grave of Mary, the mother of Washingt-
on. Tlio for Oregon is spent one nllit with her folks, Mr and plicated any plaee in the state,He will a'so sell a five gallon keg cf
Mrs I N Dolnh. The women of Albany

Fcur drunks were in the calaboose last
eveuing, inoluding a Imrber who had some

very live jim jams. Two of the men were
Mis H M W lllndman.

After the soulh wall of Dr Courtnev'i D'ckles for 90 cts.
tro urged to contribute to this memorial.

butldiuu had been built up about ten feet, deserte.a and the other a sewer laborer.Miss Uuttie Miller, at Mr Young's store, $1.00 buys a world-beatin- g boys' suit , sizes 5 to 13.

$1.00 will buy a fine white dress shirt in plain or fancy
It became necessary to tear it down and Rev Mr Prichard will speak at the YMtwill receive any contribution however

amn.ll. Thin will be the first monument rebuild It, The building settled and it NEW ADTERTISEMENT3.A meeting tonight in the W C T U hall.
was thought best to make the foundation bosom.ever erected by women to a woman, and

it is hoped thatull will gladly respond.
subject, "What is My Idol! Mr McOullagh
wil. lead the einging. Everybody iB Invitedsecure before proceding further.

TIT ANTED. Highest price paid for
Mrs Wagner, of Albahy, who has been to attend . Albany.ft hiues at the chair factory,SitwEii Wohk. Buys, JefT.-ie- s & Co. W P Barger of Cohurg, has been awarded Oregon.stopping w ill G H Hanlelter's family for

the past week, returned to her nome Wed the contract for building the C P church at
Sodaville. The structure is estimated to

Iuve completed Muple street sewer, ex-

cept leveling tbo excavated dirt. Work nesday. On Sund'y afternoon, heTOST fthriatian cbhreh ot

$1.00111 buy a nice crush dressliatfor gentlemen.
$1.00 will buy a good suit of underwear.
$3.00 will buy a suit of All-woo- l, Merino and ' Lamb's

Wool underwear.
$12.50 buys a man's all-wo- ol Albany Woolen Mills suit

in heavy weight, in good staple colors.

cnit when ready Lfor u e from $1100 UMrs S M W Hindman went to Albanyon tlie erry street sewer is neing pnsneu
Albany. The finder will be suitably11200.Saturday to attend the bedside of her sister,very rapidly considering the weather.

The first few blocks are being wet down rewarded by returning toUBMoop.AT olnee,Mrs Amos Howard, wno Is lying very low The spontaneous laughter and sparks of
with dropi.v of the heart. Advance. arson SAT.C House and oorner lot lmhumor kindles and ignites a blaze of fuu,

and flashes of merriment, ending in wreaths
of smoke when lighted by Thn Noss JolliticB1 J; H's Sd add. 8750; Apply to I W Davis

md leveled, good man boles bnvo been
built, and there is no doubt that a first-clas- s

job has been done on both sewers.
Mr Hamilton, tbo snoerintendent, is ex

Evaxoemcai, Rkvival Meetings. The
musical comedy, "A Quick Match. N0TICE. For $15.00 or $20.00 you can buy a nice dress suit,

to be worn on street or any dress occasion."
revival meetings ai me xivaugeiieai
church are becoming quite interesting,perienced in the business and seems to All members cf Patriarchs Militant are

inow what good sewer work is. Alhanv and the interest is increasing, mere urgently requested to be present at the
mill have some sewers that will make it be three services tomorrow, morn regular meetlog ol the euc.mpment inis

Fridav evening, as there ia business of im

Bids will be opened foroonorete an!
brick work to be dona at Natron Station
on the 20th in t. by Resident Engineer
si. P. Co., Portland, can
be seen in office of the company's agents

ing, alternoon ami evening, conuucieu
by the pastor. portance to he transacted . J C Littler,

tlie healthiest c;ty in the valley. The
work should bo continued by compelling
every place in Albany to be connected
with thorn.

captain. at Albany and Eugene.Rbsd BviaemaKtcsiti
Who Is NOW COMES THE OVERCOATSK. E. Ali.ih.The WniiAT Mahkkt continues tlie

auie. 8(i'. cents per bushel. The Pan Why n su'0esd every one knew, bet
Francisco market would call for at least Vim i" u!d nor just give inn a c:i".uit-- i.. .... -- :iic..j 11 o,-- THING:hH Vis 'P'e iiiii'e, aiti iu uuu iv .noh'J cents. The lethargy here is caused by
a lack of tnmsno'tatioii facilities. The pla'e i Imy (.. gr.ice'res cn.-p- .

wheat cannot be moved. A big charter- -

Here is whert, we can show you an assortment that will
dazzle you; you've never before seen anywhere near such
an assortment in this town. Wehavrjuore overcoats thanFiSrr SciTiNos. Mr W K ljiah?m OfSage is comi'ig.wben some very firm prices

may be looked for, though prices are al
ways a matter ol speculation, as past ex just received n line tne ot suuitigs nora

Ihe Erst, which p e as fine os enthlng all the other stores in Albany combined. We have not yetnerirnte lias tirovin. A Corvallis man
eve'f Droii'iht He e, e.nu ,'cnig ine laicsi

. . IU. ...,kgives us the pneo nt that city as 85 cents,
due to the same cuuse. Men's, Young Men's and Boys Clotting, Furnish- -nai'.erns ' lie n iu c uic wu'j--'

. . .1. iiie i.,
missed a sale on an overcoat this season. People who comt
with an intention of buying an overcoat we never fail to

c icisocct me n f . .1 gci " '""K
will p.,,:,!. h!.n io suit theexperience

The O. P. I'.oats. The Rentley is be most last'd'ous.
sell; people who come attracted by our ads. to see our mag-
nificent line, and to find out whether what we say "IB SO"

ing renaii-e- at Salem nnd will be put to

running carrying wheat. Captain Coul-
ter, nf the Three Siste's. will command Ju't re"'f"l newsnd f'.'" rtrei a

- ing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats

and Tailoring. .

C'3 r ..'' the folia sirs
or not, often go away smiling with a fine value.Chiw Cliow.the Bentley, and Canta'.n Miller will be

put in charge of the Three Sisters. Guv
Power, nurser of the Three Sisters, will Oooki-i- M"l..ses, "Where there is so much smoke there must be fire," andPickhsie vinegar,

Salt Herrinr,be transferred to the licntley. There is
a big river traffic we cordially invite all people to call and examine our magRilt wh't-,tii.h- ,

Halt sa'mon.
Arrested for Va;rancv.-- J C Agnew, nificent line of goods in every department. We are at any

time pleased to show you through our departments and givelitlllN.the sb man, was arreited to day
charged with vairancv. He was taken
before Recorder Henton, plead not guilty,
and his itl.il was set for Tuesday next nt prices, which, hy the way, i.rv marked in PLAIN

FIGURES.VftW. On llnii'sday evening, Nov
2 oVl'K-- p. in. iu iwl in rr.111 LUMJoiin neuu

u boy.llava: U noticed ihat Allen Bros' gro
eerv store in nhvnvs full of fruits, vege
tables. etv t'm verv latest in the mar
ket. If there is anything to be had they
nave it.
Apples, Cabbages,

tirnpes, Turnips,
Cranberries. Cauliflower,

OIE PRICE TO ALL PEOPLENeed a
Watch?Oranges. Sweet Potatoes,

lemons, Carrots,
Pigs Feet, Celery,

Saner Kraut, Beets. I have all kinds, at all priaes
071 n-ar-T watch tits tlieMakk.r tub Bust. It l a well known U.1JV4. vi-- r -

is notprice. But price
everything in wateh-bujin- g

..a ITU T. L WALLACE & CO.
fact that If you want a'atyiish suk of

do'hes made to order you have lo go to
L E Blaln's talloiine department, under
charge of E A Schllller. He has a fine
line of siililiuis on nand and makes them

theGUAfiANTttu yUALin
first thing.up In a mnnii-- r to nlve ireneral satlsfac- -

tloa. 7
I guarantee waches accord

B LearJiiis; Clothiers and Furnishers.and
May be seen tin
finest stock of ing IO llieir quany,

quality makes the priceitffill&M'S:
cold and silver

Strahan Block,patches, diamond and other rings, jew' Albany, CregAll kinds all qualitie-s-
"y, silverware, &e, in the city.

all prices.
, WiuRBTo Go. Go to Parkei Hros for

F. M. FRENCH,'ffsh frnitsnnd veiretables.
(.io to Parker Bros for the best teas

When the ballots are counted,
The public will find

That our great store isn't

Running behind;
It is always a winner,

We want you to note,

No matter what ticket

Or system you vote.

You won't want to go behind the returns that we giv
for your money, We know what the people want and
know where to get the CLOTHING to supply them. In

clothir.g we keep in front; we are away out of view.

I The Corner jeweiry oiuio jall colfeoa
OotoParkef Bros for good baking

Powder.
Extra Choice.

SWEET CIDER
(o to Parker Bros for fine linked goods.

T'ie best bread, cukes., nies. etc in the ADLWilSTRATM NOTICE
aiaiket.

..,.,.nv mvPV TO AM, T'Ello to l'urher llros for vonr groceries
Wnerally, and be assured of good goods '

s ?vl',mrtof Linn county,
utile nistlol ntthe estate otuu inst-clas- s ttenttneni,

.riK..n,ii;v "'' "r.'-.- .. am that .al.l court hat
till flllMlit.-- siv .1 li,u,nil.(.P Mil .

. I... Iha l''lh !1V "1 tajivm'""!
;imM(i!ite.l 'ru : ! . f antililfiv. ntt tliu time,F"R Hale. Twenty-to- ur acre tract of
At tho hour f 'T .' ,. Ii naiil final nceftUiit,

""d, all In cultivation, sullahlc for prune

L. E. BLAIN,an,u7ls. e roiular lcemtwr terra, i ept'iaru, 5,45 per acre. Inquire oil prcui
,(iir ip ii"- - enton's.

Albany, Oregon.

"ui win St John, 4 miles west ui ."
otHiMr-'""-..- ,.6"il . Ilii cuillis w.uv.l P.KAIIll. Near the P. O.,m samvi ORECON.Ailn.liilstralrl" iM sslate.

H

Attome.',
Keep jourjiiyen upenj or bargains atJ!''K

Allen s.


